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“You’re always hearing about
the stats … death happens so
often”: new perspectives on
barriers to Aboriginal
participation in cardiac
rehabilitation
Kate P Taylor, Julie S Smith, Lyn Dimer,
Mohammed Ali, Narelle Wilson,
Tyra R Thomas and Sandra C Thompson

1 Quotes from Aboriginal cardiac patients reflecting barriers to participating in
cardiac rehabilitation (CR) programs
… even with the newspaper, every second page has something to do with the heart … Turn the
radio on, “oh, there’s this new survey about heart conditions”. And I don’t want to know about it!
Don’t tell me! … I don’t want to be told the negatives … it’s all you used to hear of all the stories
regarding the heart. (Aboriginal patient 10)
I didn’t like it [the CR program] because everybody else was at least twice my age. I was like the
youngest one there and it was just a turn-off for me … I’d feel more comfortable if people my
own age were there for a start, you know? (Aboriginal patient 11)
Aboriginal people don’t use [CR and health services] … as a matter of course because the
discrimination that took place in Australia against Aboriginal people … instead it remained in
the psyche of the Aboriginal people that mainstream services are only there for other people.
They’re not there for you. (Aboriginal patient 9)

TO THE EDITOR : Engaging patients in
cardiac rehabilitation (CR), a program of secondary prevention measures, is crucial to
improving outcomes after myocardial infarct.1
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2 Recommendations from Aboriginal
patients for improving cardiac
rehabilitation (CR) programs
• Offer CR programs out of working hours
• Have opportunistic drop-in sessions rather
than allocated times
• Make CR programs more appealing to
younger clients
• Hold CR programs in Aboriginal
community health centres
• Build trust and relationships with patients
(the importance of yarning)
• Develop programs for use at home by the
whole family
• Tailor lifestyle and diet advice to modern
Aboriginal family situations
• Have both male and female Aboriginal
health staff delivering CR if possible
• Target youth with heart health education
messages
• Refocus public health messages away from
being negative and fear-based to being
positive and strength-based
• Encourage Aboriginal patients to attend
◆
CR sessions together (buddy system)
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